
No' r5-14l2O18-B/.III
Govemment of India

Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution
Department of Food & Public Distribution

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.

To
1. The Principal Secretary/ Secretary pood),

A11 States/UTs.

Subject: Usage charges for packaging of procured paddy for KMS 2018-19
onwards as per existing guidelines.

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to refer to this department letter no. 15-8/2004.8/.1[(Pt.)

dated 18.05.2017 wherein guidelines to provide usage charges for packaging of
procured paddy were communicated.

2. Considering the requests made by States relating to practical problems
faced by them w.r.t conditions specified in usage charge for KMS 2Ol7-18 in
letter dated 05.10.2017 and discussion held with the States, it is to inform
that this Department has decided to fix the usage charges for packaging of
paddy for KMS 2018-19 as Rs 7.32/bag or the actual cost incurred by the
State Govt, if it is lower than Rs 7 .32lbag subject to the following conditions:

a)The concerned Agency/ State Government shall maintain a proper account of
the number of used jute bags procured and used for packaging of paddy
procured in a Procurement Season in the format enclosed as Annexure-I. The
account of bags shal1 have to be maintained at the level of the miller/SPA, if
the procurement of old bags is done by them, and after compilation of said
information, the State shall have to provide the following declaration along
with the consolidated account of bags while submitting the claim for usage
charges:

"This is certified that account of gunng bags furnished in the format as
prescibed in Annentre-I of letter no ..... dated .... For KMS/....... is
based on actual details of Gunng bags maintained bg the
State/ SPA's/ millers"

Signature: (SPA/ Secretary @ood), State)
Full Name:

Dated Nov,2018

\3+h S[vtort

2. The CMD, FCI-HQ, New Delhi.



b) The claim of the State/UT for the reimbursement of usage charges shall not
be considered if the State/ UT fails to furnish the aforesaid
undertaking/certilicate and account of bags in prescribed format as per
Annexure-1.

c) States/SPAs must keep the record of procurement of used bags, like work
orders for the supply of used bags and payment vouchers. In case of used bags
being procured by millers, the records in support of procurement shall be
maintained by the millers and the records of procurement so maintained by
millers/ SPAs/ State shall be available for the inspection by higher authorities of
State/ Central Govt and Audit.

d) The cost associated with proposed usage charges i.e Rs 7.32/bag shall be
considered as per practice of filling of average 37.5 Kg paddy in a bag of 50 Kg
capacity. In case, State Govt fills more than 37.5 Kg paddy in a capacity of 50
kg jute bag, the actual number of old bags filled with paddy required for 1

quintal of CMR (after applying relevant OTR) shall be considered. For example,
if State Govt actually fills 40 Kg paddy in 50 Kg capacity jute bags, the actual
number of old bags considered shall be 1.73 bags for Raw-rice and 1.68 bags
for parboiled rice after applying OTR of 0.67 and 0.68 respectively.

e) In case, State Govt fills 37.5 Kg paddy or lesser than 37.5 kg paddy in a
capacity of 50 Kg Jute bag, reimbursement w.r.t 1 quintal of CMR (considering
OTR as 0.67) shall be considered for cost of 2 new bags & usage charges will
be admissible for 1.98 old jute bags as per standard practice of filling average
37.5 Kg paddy in a capacity of 50 kg bag.

f) Provisions of GFR of 2OO5I2O17 should be followed by States/FCI while
arranging bags for packaging of procured paddy as per existing guidelines.

g) Further, the competent authority of State Agency/Govt should also certify at
the time of subsidy claim and settlement of claim that "the applicable terms
and condition of usage charges which are modifred from time to time as per
DFPD order/letter for usage charges has been duly compiled by State
Agency/Govt".

3. These instructions shall remain in force for KMS 2018-19 onwards.

4. This issues with the approval of competent authority.

Encl: As Above.
r\ \ Yours faithfullv.
\8)ffi.'.r'asrt'
(fnderdeep Kandawal)

Under Secretary (fo .III)
Ph: 011-23384448

Copy To:
1. The Joint Secretary (Jute), Ministry of Textiles, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi.
2. PPS tD 5s(?4 Fqf),
3. Ps -ho Drr, ct.E)
q. Ps +o D\{ ( f c Rlo)-
5. PS +" D\* C fl".o"-C.).

6' Pf cetl, DFP6'



Annexure-I
Procurement Season: KMS.
Quantity
of paddy
procured
(1)

No. of
new bags
procured
(21

Actual
cost of
bags
procured
(3)

No.
of
new
bags
used
for
CMR
(41

No. of
new bags
that
remained
unused.
(s)

No. of Old
bags in stock

No. of
old

bags
used in

the
current
season

(7)

No. of old
bags that
remained

unused
(8)

Actual
cost of

unused
bags

(e)

Carried
over
from
previous
season
(6a)

Procured
for the
current
season

(6b)

sd/ -

. Signed by competent authority of State Govt/Agency and Chartered Accountant
** Usage Charges shall be applicable for only 6b.


